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The Somerset Herald.

EUWARI) KiTLL, Editor and lnn'rid"T

WEDNESDAY : J"'

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

national.
FoK PUE.SIUKXT,

GEN. IiEXJ. HARRISON,
or isdiaxa.

FOR VICE FRESIDEXT,

HON". LEVI P. MORTON,

or kew roiiK.

' STATU

Thoma Iulan, Jwi Pub.
I lIKTaJIT Kl.aJTuas.

1. John H. TamrarL IV lihn II. 'rant.
2. John Wanainaker. 1. Wlb C. krv.
a. Hil.liert P. Jttm. IT. liavld W. la'k.
4. Wm. C. Hamilton. II iml HiitrftiMm.

t. John K. 1. John C. Uiwcr.
. J.M.-'- R. T iolCT. ai. K. Miller.

7. Win H. Kill. -- 1. lrTfr J. KllMlU.

Pincho. lUm A lMlll.1 Kdear
y. naiiinel I.. Kuril, LI. t.eorpe Jr.

10. Kiwia"! 'irir. f (V ew mirr.
11. William nt-- ll. John '. Wallace.
12. William ii. Payne. J. '. Wiirtevanl.
l:t f K Buck. itMtih T. Jmrea.

H. Ueury H. Bectitel. J4. L. M. Truxal.

.TTTDICIARV.

n rwiEOFTHEgl I'hEMEfWBT.
JAMES T. MITCHELL, of ITiiladclphii

COUNTY.

ruK N"i.

EliWAKI TI.I, utikmmet Korotiirh.

rlutiject to the dcciim of the District 'oiilercitee.

FOR l.K'iHI.ATi'RE,

NoAH R. MILLER, ofJcunerTap.
JAS. L. Pl'.W. of rVimer?t Bonmich.

FOIt Jl'RY niMMIHSlONEH.

SAMt'KL B. YODER. of Stonyereck Tup.
K"!t P'Hitt DIKEtTnU,

ALEX. MI STER, of Somerset Twp.

Siikridan in safe ut Xonuitt,

Senator Eiimisi reilicts that Con-

gress will not adjourn before October.

Thk Peinoerats are untidy frightened
over Conned irut, ami are not easy as to
.New York ami New Jen y.

Guover s ku too busy writing vetoes
f private jx'imion bills to attend the

fjoldiera reunion at Gettyslinru lant week.

The noble army of flojiierg is great
mid growing. A pari ticket and a (strong

jirotcction 1atfnu isdrawinj! the bretU-ic- n

into tlie fold.

The total vole of these I'nited States
at the Presidential election of 1SS4 was
10,0jl,til. This year it Khonld reach
clone to 12,(H),0(0. It is the question
of where the inercaae will jsu that pus-rU- n

the oldest heads.

The Philadelihia Xnrth Anu-rirat- t says
the talk of defeating Coiijrrwfcsinan Ran-

dall for a renomination in bis district un-

less lie takes the stump for Cleveland
and free trade, will never amount to any-

thing more than talk.

The Ieiiiocratji rojose to pitch their
headquarters in Indianajiolis and direct
the cani)aign from that iioint. This is
not surprising since the election of Mr.
I'arnum as Chairman of the committee.
Itarnuin knows that Indiana is the best
mule market in the country.

tiEXKRAL Haiikison has received from
(Colonel Fred Morley, of I Vtroit.the orig-

inal manuscript of President William
Henry Harrison's inaugural addri'ss. It's
a good d to have in the family,
but no one has any idea that the General
will need it when he comes to deliver
Iiis own inaugural next March.

Foi K years ngo Sam Randall stumped
New York State, and tixik Iiis solemn
oath that the IVmocratie trtr would
not disturb the tariir if iiovrr Cleve-
land should be elected. Mr. Randall is

not offering himself as the affidavit ma-

ker of the IkMiiocratic party this year.
He knows Cleveland better than he did
fmr years aco.

The I'.rilisli free traders w ho fear that
protei-tio- will encourage mimo)olicB
Khould explain how it is that under free
trade I'M individuals own half the soil
of England, and a down have the mo-

nopoly of the land of Scotland. These
are John Rright's figures and he might
use them to explain the advantages of
five trade to the monopolist.

iovKRSoR Hi ix, of New York, has is-

sued a proclamation convening the Leg-

islature in extraordinary session on July
17th. The legislature at its regular ses-

sion neglected to make the necessary ap-

propriation to keep the inmates of the
State prisons at work, and the sole object
of the extra session, it is said, is to have
legislation for this purisc enacted.

Mr. Levi 1. Moktok, at Iiis lieautiful
liome on the Hudson, on Saturday was
duly informed by a committee from the
Chicago Convention that the Republican
lirty had selected him as its candidate
for Vice President. This completes the
list of formal notifications, and all that
is needed to set the campaign fully going
is the respective letters of acceptance.

The follow ing U the temperance plank
adopted by the National Republican
Convention, and made a part of the plat-
form : "Tlie first couoern of all good
trovernment is the virtue and sobriety of
the people and the purity of their homes.
The Republican party cordially M'liipa-thize- s

w ith all wise and well directed ef-

forts for the promotion of temierance
and morality."

Skxatok Ciianui us term expires on
the 4tli of March and the 1 Viuocratic
pajiers are already opcuingthe campaign
against him in the Republican legisla-
ture of New Hampshire. Senator Chan-
dler is just the kind of Republican the
Ieniocrats do not like to have at Wash-
ington. He knows so much about South-ti- n

frauds that be makes it embarrassing
to Democratic Senators every time they
raise the cry of bloody shirt.

Senatok IlAiiiiisos silenced Senator
Voorhees' professions of friendship to
the soldiers by a sieech in which lie
said : "Die man w ho lived through the
war of the rebellion and did not make
s me sacrifice for the success of the
Union armies, who did not say one brave
word or do one brave thing when, with
bare and bleeding breasts, our soldiers
looked into tlie face of hell for their
country, can never 1 enshrined as the
soldiers' Diend." The same thing is true
of General Harrison's opponent y.

It w ill npp' to President Cleveland
jo as well as to Senator Voorhees.

lnforn'ailvBcrt'iiting tlie Reptioiiatn

nomination for the Presidency Wednes- -

lay General Harrison so conducted him-

self and so spoke as to meet the highest
expectations, not only of Republicans

but of all American citisens. 11m speech
a that of an earnest, zealous Republi

can, addressed to Republicans, but it was

atthessme time the sort of speech to

excite pleasurable feelings of pride in the
hearts of the earnest men of all parties.

The speech w as not a long one, but in it
were graceful and fitting references to the
other candidates before the convention;
a hearty indorsement of the platform ; a
masterly charaeteriiation of the princi-

ples of the party ; a dignified acknowl-

edgment of the honor conferred upon

him, and a frank expression of his grati-

tude.
Tlie speech is one that w ill live with

Republicans a good many years, and as
it is an index to the character of the can-

didate it will l studied to advantage by

those in remote States who have been
waiting for this ceremony of formal in-

troduction.
General Harrison sounded the keynote

of a great campaign when he said : "The
Republican party has walked in the light
of the Declaration of Independence" and
intimated that all that the Republican

party has done is in keeping with all
that the observance of the Fourth of
July signifies and implies. Whatever
else the other parties may say or do, the
Republican party is the party most close-

ly associated with the events that come

to mind w ith the waving of the old flag,

ami if it should bring about a revival of
patriotism will not the whole people be

the better for it?
Nothing could be more to the point or

in better taste than General Harrison's
reference to the opposing party : "The
principles of government and the prac-

tices in administration upon which issues

are now fortunately so clearly made are
so imS)rtant in their relations to the Na-

tional and to individual prosicrity that
we may exjiect an unusual interest in the
camittiini. Reiving w hollv noon the con
siderate judgment of our fellow eitia'ns
and the gracious favor of G1, we will
confidently submit onr cause to the arbi-

trament of a free ballot." Thre is a
sharp challenge in those wel! chosen
words, but not even a IKmoocT'. can ob-

ject to the order of battle.

"The two paragraphs which f illow,"
says the New Y'ork Trihmif, "sl.ould Ije

brought to the attention of every Amer-

ican voter as early as jKMsible, and not
once only, but again and again until the
final decision has been rendered in No-

vember next in favor of the American
jiolicy and the interests of American r,

or in favor of British interests and
jiolicy : "

From " TV Vm-it- Tm" " on flerrlanifn letter
lu Taniauy ilall, cat.led to tlie .V. y. UW :

It would hardly I possible to put the
Kree-Traii- e case more clearly or more strong-
ly, and yet President Cleveland shrinks from
tlie term " Free Trade,'' anil in fact, declares
that those who taunt him with lieing a Free
Trailer are deceiving the country.
It is certain that the ar'tiiucnta w hich Pres-

ident Cleveland uri-- s are those which l'ol-de- ii

used to employ forty-liv- e yean aao. and
which any Knrlih Free Trader would em-
ploy now. Such proo-itio- as thai taxa-
tion ought to lie strictly limited by the needs
of the country ; that it 13 unjust to tax the
w hole community for the benefit of sieeial
classes ; that imjiort duties stifle production
and limit tlie country's markets,
are purely Free-Trad- e arguments. As such
we are very f;lad to see President Cleveland
using them.
t'titm the LihiJoh AnVy N ir. ;

President Cleveland shows that be is the
Free Trade candidate in everything hut
name. The reservation is an imMirtmit one
for American irty purscs. The President
feels compelhd lorlioraelerine Hie attempt to
hrand him as a Free Trader as deception, hut
for all that tlieelii-tor.i- l coiihVt now in pro-pre-

is a eonilict free trade and pro-
tection, and nothing else.

Mr. Cleveland's I'ritish friends can af-

ford to tell the truth. Then-for- they do
tell the truth, exactly as it stands. P.ut

Mr. Cleveland's supporters here cannot
adord to tell the truth, and so they resort
to the falsehoods which disgust his Eng-

lish admirers. The two quotations are
from journals which represent extremes
of British opinion. Tory and Liberal,
Home Rulers and the fiercest opponents
of Home Rule, in England are forced by
manufacturing interests to favor that
policy of free trade which will give to
British dealers free across to American
markets. Differing in everything else,
British Kilit iciansj agree in their anxiety
to please commercial and manufacturing
interests of their ow n country, and Brit-

ish journals with few exceptions agree in
longing and laboring for the overthrow
of a tariff which defends Americans
against British interests.

President Cleveland puts the case for
free trade so strongly ami unreservedly
that the Ixmdon Titm declares "it would
be hardly possible" to improve tijion his
utterance from a British point of view.
That is also the opinion of intelligent
Americans. As a British candidate, as a
representative of British manufacturing
interests, Mr. Cleveland is admirable.
True, be "uses Hie arguments w hich Mr.
Colslen used to employ forty-fiv- e years
ago, and w hich any English Free Trader
would employ now," as the Tribn.if has
repeatedly stated. It is evidence of the
weakness of the free trade cause that it
has none better to oirer, after forty-fiv- e

years of fresh and marvellous exjierience
in different countries. British experience
under free trade has given the Free Tra-

der no new weapons. Exjierience in
Germany and France under protection
has supplied him w ith no facts w hich
help his case. The wonderful develop-
ment of industries in this country under
protection he cannot mention without
casting doubt uon the theory he advo-
cates. Musty arguments of forty-fiv- e

years ago be can rejieat as Mr. Cleveland
does. The President and his cause are
sejiarated by forty-fiv- e years from the
life of the world of industrial and polit-
ical progress.

The President brands it as a deception
to call him a Free Trader, the IMJij
Air says, and nevertheless, "the con-
flict is between free trade and protection,
and nothing else." The English writer
has manhood enough to tell the truth.
But President Cleveland has not; his
supporters have not ; and even Mr. Mills
and Mr. Watterson, the leaders of the
extreme free-trad- e wing, have not enough
manhood to avow the convictions for
w hich they are contending. Truly the
contrast must be humiliating to them.

Talks on the Tariff.
The following interesting tariff talk is tak-

en from an interview printed in the Brook-

lyn Sbttulard-I'mii- with Timothy Woodruff
one of the Jelegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion. Mr. Woodruff, in telling how he nar-
rowly eseaied being a lVinorrat, say :

" I was educated at Yale Co hire, and was
there instructed in political , jnoniy Iiy one
of the most pronounced freetraders in the
country, and so when I left college and was
about entering a basilic, life, I was theoret-
ically a free trader of the most pronounced
type, and finding the Rimblicaii party de-

voted to the protection theory, naturally I
w inclined to join tlie ranks of the I

party.
" But just at that time I went into the

warehouse business and I had an experience
there which soon induced me to believe
from a practical standoint ttiat the great
interests of this country could only I devel-
oped by protection, and that it was to the
interest of every workingman to see to it
that the barrier which protects him against
the iauper labor of Euroie is not broken
down. And this experience, while demon-
strating the Talae of protection, was gained

at personal loss, I found, among other ar-

ticle that were stored in our warehouses,
foreign salt, upon which a large duty was

imposed. At the same time in this state
were our vast salt interests, in which mill
ions of dollars were invested.

" I learned on iuvestiiration that the for

eign salt dealers could not mine their salt,
end it to this country, pay the storage bill,

and ret seH it for less money than our do
mestic salt men could, and that it was tlie
Drotective tariff alone which enabled the
carrying on of the salt works in this state.
While without the tariff the storehouse men

would make more money, and benee my
profits would be increased, still despite self
interest, I saw that by the protective tariff
alone could tlie great interest be maintained

foreign competition.
" This realistic illustration of the effects of

protection and its advantages over tree trade
put me in a line of practical investigation,
and all the theories inculcated by my free

trade professor were knocked endways by
facts, and hence I am a protectionist all the
way through and am rejoiced to see the Re-

publican party defining its position in a
manner, leaving no sort of doubt as to

its intent, and I hope that this will be clear-

ly set forth in tlie platform.
The wish of Mr. Woodruff was gratified

by the convention, and he is thoroughly sat-

isfied that upon the platform of principles
set forth the irty will win a glorious victo-

ry ibis till.
Salt is one of the articles from which the

Mills bill proposes to remove the tariff, and
hence Mr. Woodruffs views on this subject
have additional value.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Hartford W : Alliterative Burchard has

gone to Cleveland. Good. May Lis usual
luck attend him.

Rochester VnicKrof oiid Cltmiiide : Motto

of the Mugwump: I would rather be wrong
than be consistent.

Sioux City Jtiurnnl: The more that is

known of Ben Harrison the more clearly it
appears that he is all

Peoria Traiurriit : Chairman Barnum has
nut yet selected the man who shall write
the Morey letter of Isss.

IMroit Trihuue: It theBourbon slander
mills keep right on grinding. They w ill

grind out votes for Harrison if they keep at
it longcnoiiirli.

Buffalo F.sjirfM: The IKinocru'.s have a
great ileal to say against paying " war taxes "

any longer. But they keep very still uliout
lirover Cleveland's shrinking of his peace

taxes.
Ben Harrison is what Bishop

calls a "good mixer," as every Hoosier who
ever came in contact with him knows. Ho

is hearty and cordial with everybody, and
knows how to "shake." Diytnn Juttrmtl.

Kansas City Jvurmtl :
We' 11 have no luinner of Enjfliih stuff.

No red tkaielana ami Thurmau snuff.

For us OM Glory' is good enough
lp with the Stars and Sirijies.''

Harrisbtirg Telegraph : If prominent Iem- -

ocrats in Pennsylvania keep on jumping in-

to the Republican camp and denouncing
Cleveland and free trade. Chairman Kisner
will have to shut up bis Bill Scott headquar-
ters and leg Chairman Cooper not to make
it unanimous.

Rochester Ihrmorrat : The President basset
up a new dcjiartmcnt not authorized by the
constitution or by statute. He has named a

certain nnnils-- r of pension clerks to review

and pass ui-o- the action of Congress in
to iension measures before he finally

acts upon them.
Brooklyn Sl'iinliu'l-l'itlu- : When the

IlrritUl observes of the tariff matter,
' It is esieeially to lie borne in mind that
business is suffering while this ipiestioii is

unsettled," it seems to forget that business
was not su fieri ng before its party began to
tinker with the tariff.

Cincinnati Times-dla- The Chicaco plat-

form was constructed by others, but the
essential timbers were hewed out by Mr.
Sherman. In the coming cainiaign the dis-

tinguished men scleHed to licar the Repub
lican banner in forefront, upon this platform
will have in the Ohio Senator their wisest
safest counsellor, their ablest ally, their most
Miwerfnl champion,

St. Ixiuis UUit-Iemnm- ; As a matter of
fact, tlie Chinese issue is an exploded one.
The Pacific coast has obtained ail it wants
in that connection, and has no test to apply
to candidates on the question of Chinese im-

migration. What the people out there are
most interested in now is not the exclusion
of Chinese labor, but of Chinese and other
foreign products w hich the Democratic party
proKises to admit free of duty, or at such a
reduction of duties as would prove disastrous

to local interests. On that question
I hey know tieiieral Harrison to be thorough-
ly correct and reliable.

St. Paul lUrtnlrh : The Republican party
takes as its standard bearer tiie descendant
of one who signed the charter of American
liberty, and it proclaims that, so far as in it
lies, it will maintain the inalienable and in-

estimable blessinpj bequeathed by the father
of the Republic ; that it w ill adhere to those
doctrines and practices in government which
have preserved the A merican people for more
than a century in a state of happiness and
proserity, which have made ours the model
government of the world, and which have
won foriis the fear as well as the unwilling
admiration of desjMitism in every land.

Boston Urrald: The IVmocrals have
nothing to gain by depreciating General Har-

rison's strength in Indiana. It is considera-
ble. He bad not a very strong candidate for
an opKj:ient when he ran for Governor, but
Harrison's canvass gave him a great reputa-
tion wilh his party and made him the lead-

er of it in his Slate. Fnlcss there is some-

thing to affect his vote this year beyond
what is known to exist, he will jrive his op-

ponent a very bard pull, and with the Dem-

ocratic dissatisfaction to President Cleve-

land that exists in Indiana, and the disgust
occasioned among the e reformers
toward him, Harrison is not unlikely to car-

ry the Slate. He w ill make au earnest fight
for it, in any event.

Cincinnati Cvinmercml Gazette : Now that
Blaine has refused nomination, and Harri-
son is nominated, and Cleveland has over-

come his scruples against a second term, and
is a scrambling candidate, the Mugwump
editors show up as Democrats. And the ed-

itors we believe, comprise the whole force.
They have no follow ers. There is not a trace
of the Mugwump in any election return.
The scattering Wumpers that have not soft-

ening of the brain and know enough to
know where they are. know they belong to
the 1 Vmocr.it ic rty and are in its bowels.
Weareg'ad this departed faction lias found'
its place. They are indulging in a small way
the same maliciousness towards Harrison
that they cultivated with respect to Blaine.
It is pleasant to reflect that the Chicago Na-

tional Republican Convention did not make
nominations agreeable to the dudes, who are
to American politics what the phylloxera
has been to the French vines the outbreak
of a plague that comes of too much artificial
enrichment of the soil. The nomination of
Harrison in 1SSS is not an apology for
nominating Blaine in 1I : and Ihe hostility
of the Mugwump press is expected and solic-
ited, and one false excuse will do them as
well as another to begin wilh.

It Is Devilish.
We con less t hat it looks to us like a species

of diabolism to see men who profess to be
leniicra!!ce men not merely leaving unsup-
ported the brave men who so tackled the li-

quor fiend in Pennsylvania, that already all
honest nu n are (raising the new law, and all
liquordom, not iu Pennsylvania alone, is
combined to be revenged on them, but who
are actually berating and opposing them
merely because they do not belong to their
political (Third) party. The dictates of hu-

manity, even among savages, teach us to
honor brave men and to defend them against
their enemies, even when we may not agree
with them, yet there are men who profess to
be good men who are doing their best to de-

feat the mcii who so bravely met the liquor
sellers of Pennsylvania. We believe that
the eople will not sustain that kind of mad-

ness. Indiana ChrittUtH Ad create.

Mr. Morldrt Notified.
RittxEitecK, N. Y., July S. The members

of the Republican National otilication
Committee arrived in this village y in
the parlor car Marietta, attached to the New
York Central express train which left the
Grand Central depot at New York this morn-a- t

half past 10 o'clock. The committee was
met here by a local committe and, amid
cheering and the booming of cannon, was
escorted to Huntington place, where Mr.
Morton is living. Tlie local committt con-

sisted of George Esselstyne, President of Uie
village of Rtiinebcck ; C. W. Bates, Presi
dent of the local savings fund ; Martin Heer-ano- e,

William B. Kit and Eugene Weils.
Numerous fiags had been displayed in the
village, and many citizens had decorated their
houses in honor of the event. Carriages had
been provided for the accomodation of tlie
visitors, and quite an imposing lirtle proces
sion moved off to the residence of the Re-

publican party's nominee for the Vice Presi-

dency.
l"pon arriving at the house Chairman Es-te- e,

clad In a black frock coat and wearing a
Harrison and Morton badge, was ushered in-

to the drawing-room- , and advanced w ithin a
few feet of Mr. Morton. Immediately behind
come the other members of the committee.
Mr. Morion, arrayed in black clothes and
looking in splendid health, stood in the cen-

tre of his drawing-roo- and received the
committe. Mrs. Morton, handsome and
elegantly attired, stood beside her husband
during the notification ceremony. Mrs.
Morton's mother, Mrs. Stieet.and her broth-

er, W. L. Street, and a numlier of friends of
the family were grouped in the rear. Chair-
man Estee, addressing Mr. Morton, spoke
as follows : -

The National Convention of the Republi-

can party, recently assembled in Chicago,
nominated its candidate for President Gener-

al Harrison, and with equal unanimity
selected you as its nominee for Vice Presi-

dent. By order of that Convention we were

appointed a committee to notify the nominee
of their selection. This pleasant duty has
been inpart performed in giving General
Harrison, your associate upon the ticket,
that notification. It only remains for us to
discharge the further duty conlcrred Ukiii us
by this special notice to you. The country
has already passed judgment Uion your
selection, and it has ni4 such universal ap-

proval that it is only left this committee to
add its own expression of the high apprecia-
tion of your own personal qualities as well as

their confidence in your eminent fitness for

the position to which the delibcratcjudgmeut
of the Convention assigned you. In conclu-
sion, we believe that this notification to you
will not lie a meaningless formality, but that
your nomination will result in a triumphant
election.

Mr. Morton made the following reply:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ofthe Com-

mittee: I am profundly sensible ofthe high

honor which has been conferred ujion me by

the National Republican Convention recent-

ly in session at Chicago, and thank you,
gentlemen, for the curiums and complimen-
tary terms in w hich you have ollici illy an-

nounced my nomination as the candidate of
the Republican party for Vice President.

I am also deeply sensible ofthe honor con-

ferred njion the Slate of New York iu the
selection of a citizen of this State as one of
the standard bearers in the approaching
peaceful conflict of the two political parties
of the country for supremacy and the Gov-

ernment control. New York represents in a
large degree the business interests ofall those
evergrowing and wide spreading communi-
ties of varied interests and industries which
it is the mission ofthe Republican party to
foster and protect.

The platform so wisely adopted atchiisgn
has tiiis mission boldly in view, and by its
enunciation of these principles makes the
issue of the coming campaign clear and dis-

tinct. I accept the nsitioii tendered by the
Convention of which you arc the honored
representatives, and will in due lime address
to you, Mr. Chairman an official communi-
cation to that effect

After Mr. Morton had finished )ieaking he
invited his visitors to luncheon, which was
naily to be served on the balcony at the
south side of the house. The view from the
balcony is a lieautiful one. Rich wooded
land extends so far as the eye can see, and at
tlie bottom of a valley a brook bubbles along.
In the distance the Fishkill Mountains stand
in prominence. Mr. Kslce gave a toast,
"The Next Vice President," to which Mr.
Morton gracefully replied.

Tlie party then their carriages
and were driven to Klierslie, w here they had
a delightful time insiecting Mr. Morton's
new park, and returned to the city at li

o'clock this evening.

Slipshop Legislation.

Albany, N. Y., July 8. The Governor's
pniclatiiatioii reconvening the
was the result of a long conference which he
held yesterday with General Lathrop, Suiier-iiitende-

of State Prisons. The General
showed that all the l.ooo prisoners in Sing
Sing will be iu idleness by July l.'i, except
those on laundry work; that S') in Clinton
prison will he idle by the same time, and all
in the Auburn prison by August 1", unless
money was rendered available to supply
materials to continue work. A bill render-
ing the necessary million dollars availa'ile
was jiasscil by the Senate at the recent ses-

sion, but failed in the House by live or six
votes. General Hasted declared at the time
that the refusal to pass the bill would neces-

sitate an extra session. If is on account of
this emergency that the Governor now issues
the call, although its wording nanus no
sieci!ic object. In the ropy sent to the Al-

bany papers and to the Associated Press
from the Executive Chamber, this ptirjiose is
stated as understood. As nothing is stated
in the call, however, the G ivernor reserves,
under the constitution, the right to recom-
mend any other subject to the extra session
t hut he may choose, and it can act on noth-ingcis- e

but what he recommends. If he fuels
like it, he can call again for an enumeration
hill, or a suitable excise law. In his call for
extra session in 1SS3 be named enumeration
legislation, " and such legislation only" as
the object of the cail.

Fifty Persons Injured.
Wateb Valley, Miss., July 5. Tlie

Fire Association had made the usu-

al preparations for its annual Fourth of July
meeting and an immense crowd from the
neighboring towns and villages had assem-

bled to see the day's sport. At 1 o'clock,
when about 4XJ people had taken seats on
the grand stand the building gave way and
tell with a crash, burying in its ruins men,
women and children. Indescribable excite-
ment and confusion followed. Whole fami-

lies were pinioned, as it were, in a solid mass
under the debris. Those who were so fortu-

nate as to be on the outside rushed to the
rescue, and in a short time the imprisoned
victims were released. Neariv fifty persons
were taken out with broken arms and legs,
bruised bodies, anil almost ever' conceivable
wound. No one was killed outright, al-

though some uf the wounded, it is thought,
cannot live.

Big Fire In New York.
New York, July ".Shortly before 1

o'clock this morning flames broke out on
the top floor of the y building extend-
ing from :W to 4S Fast Eighteenth street and
running through to Seventeenth street. The
flames started in the book binding establish-
ment of George W. Alexander on that ll.ior,
and extended through the upper part of the
building. The Century Magazine Company
occupies that part of the building on Seven-

teenth street. The Everett House adjoins
the building, and great alarm ensued among
the guests. Three alarms and five special
calls have been sent out. The loss will
probably amount to from $lun,000 to

The Crasshopper Invasion.
St. Tacl July 6. Otto Lueggcr, the State

Entomologist, has returned from the scene
of tlie grasshopper invasion in the northern
part of the State, and says the efforts at de-

stroying the insects have been so successful
that at least a half yield may be expected.
The tact has been revealed that each insect
is attacked by so many parasites that their
future invasion is quite improbable.

General Sheridan's Recovery Now
Likely.

Noxqt rrr Huns, Noscitt, Mass., July
8. The Swatara came to anchor off this Til-

lage at 2 o'clock this afternoon, after a run
of seven hours from new London. About
two hours afterward, Gen. Sheridan was

brought ashore without any apparent dis-

comfort, and is now in bis own cottage. He
was somewhat restless last night aud conse-

quently has been rather nervous y ;

nevertheless his circulation continues good

and bis general condition is quite as favora-

ble as it was when he left the Capes of Dela-

ware.
New Bedford, Mass.,. July 8. General

Sheridan, whose expected coming has been

tlie leading theme of conversation here for a
week past, arrived A large number
of strangers were attracted to the spot. The
Swartara passed Dumpling Light and cast

anchor at more than a mile from the shore
just before 2 o'clock this afternoon. As soon
as the ship was sighted the shore and bind-

ing place were thronged by curious spectators
as well as by friends of the General. After
about an hour's delay several boats left the
Swatara for the shore. In the first boat was
Mrs. Shcriilan and two Sisters of Charity,
who have been faithful attendants upon the
General. A party of sailors was in the sec-

ond boat. These boats pulled to the landing
where the party landed, and the women at
once proceeded to the new cottage erected for
Gen, Sheridan.

CARRIED OS A STRETCHER.

At the same time a launch belonging to
the ship, towing a boat in which was a
stretcher whereon the General rested steam-
ed in toward the shore, to the north and
nearly opposite the collage. As the boat
came into shallow water a dozen sailors
waded to it aud carefully and tenderly lifted
the stretcher up and bore it to the shore.
The crowd of sjiectators, among whom were
several photographers, pressed forword in
the hope of getting a view of the General's
features. They were disappointed, however,
for a large umbrella which was held over
him to shield him from the sun's ravs also
acted as an effectual barrier to curiosity.
Once ashore, the sailors carried the General

up to his cottage and into his room. As the
General reached the cottage he was seen to
raise one hand, as if in greeting, and when
he reached his room he expressed his ap-

proval with all he saw and manifested a
wish to examine the rooms of the cottage in

detail a thing impracticable.
IS COMFORTABLE 0,t"ARTERS.

Col. Miclmel Sheridan, of the General's
staff, accompanied the arty from the ship
to the shore, and was in constant attendance
on bis brother. The cottage is most taste-
fully decorated. Its front windows look out
over Buzzards Bay, and it is ill close prox
imity to several other fine summer residen-
ces. The General was placed in the front
fiarlor, as it is the pleasantest and most con-

venient room. The cottage though siacious
has its caiacity well tested. The entire par-

ty go to the hotel, which is only a short dis-

tance away, for their meals. Mrs. Sheridan
came from the cottage late in the afternoon,
evidently very happy at the successful ter
mination of what was regarded as a very
hazardous experiment. All the conditions
now seem to favor the General's recovery,

and at no place on the neF.ngland coast
could he be assured greater quiet.

Col. Kellogg said that a bulletin giving
details of the General's condition will proba-
bly be issued to the press by the attending
physicians each evening at 9 o'clock.

Wrecked by Wind.

Chicaho, July 7. A destructive wind
storm struck the town of Edwardsburg, Ind.
aisitit 11 o'clock last night, creating sad hav
oc throughout the village. The town con-

sists of aliout 7u0 inhabitants and contains
between and 3U0 buildings. It is located
on the Grand Trunk Railway, 1 l.'t miles
from Chicago, on the shores of Diamond
Kike. The wind struck the village with ter-

rific force, overturning and carrying away
many of the houses. There is not a busi-

ness bouse in the place that is not damaged
to more or less an extent, and the town is
almost a complete wreck. A large ami
handsome hotel that had just been com-

pleted and bad not yet been furnished
was moved about fifteen feet from its foun-

dations and completely wrecked. Several
dwelling houses were unroofed and a num-
ber of barns destroyed, leaving the horses
and Kittle unhurt. No one was injured as
far as known.

The little lake was turned into a veritable
sea, aud the pleasure boats iikiii it were lift-

ed completely out of the water and thrown
up high and dry on the land.

No Wonder it Cried.
II AKKism'Rii, July 7. Mrs. T. J. Eby lives

with her husband on a farm near Mahan-tang-

Jtuiita county. They have a ld

baby, and the youngster had a
terrible experience the other night. Mrs.
Kby had been in the habit of putting the
balie in its carriage and placing it under a
tree in the yanl. The child also slept in the
coach at night. A niht or two ago Mrs.
Kby heard her baby uttering a half suppress-
ed cry. It was soon still, however, but later
in the night the mother was again awakened
This time the child continued to cry, and
Mrs. Kby took it to bed with her.

The next morning the woman was aliout
to put the baby in the carriage again, when
she was surprised to find a large black snake
coiled among the blankets. She killed and
binned the reptile. The child's neck was
marked with red streaks, which indicate that
the snake hail coiled around the child's ne k.
The little one has nearly recovered, but was
very sick for a few days.

To weak in Congress.
Wasiiisutox, July 8. Senator Cullom in-

tends to call up, the bill to
amend the inter-Stat- e commerce law. Sen-

ator Hoar will sp.ak on the Tuesday.
Senator Dolph will seek an opportunity,
during the week, to bring np the sea coast
bill fur discussion and action. The army
appropriation bill, which is in an unfinish-
ed state, is likely so be the only appropria-
tion bill debate during the week. Should
the nomination of Mr. Fuller tie reached
considerable time is likely to be spent in
secret session.

The tariff and appropriation bills will
engage the attention of (he house during
the week. The committee on appropriation
expect to reK)rt the general deficiency and
the fortification hills (the last of the regular
appropriation bills yet to come before the
house) early in the week, and will demand
prompt action upon them. Less than a
dozen pages of of that part ofthe tariff bill
which fixes duties remain to be acted upon;
but, as they include the woolen schedules
npon which much debate is exjiected, it is
thought unlikely that the bill will be dis-

posed of this week.

Sixtieth Hanging.

St. Loi rs, July 5. The sixtieth execution
that has taken place oil the gallows at Fort
Smith, Ark., was witnessed there y by
aliout a hundred (icople. The culprit in this
case was Gus Bogles, a bootblack of Deni-so-

Texas nineteen years old, wbo mur-
dered William Morgan, at Blue Tank, in
Creek Nation, a year ago. The drop fell at
12:52 P. M , and although the victim's neck
was broken he struggled very hard and was
12 minutes dying. Bogles had a very ugly
disposition and swore be would never hang.
This morning he thrust his hand through
the grating of his cell and snatched a pistol
from a guard, bnt before he could use it a
fellow prisoner took it from him. He de-

clared his innocence on the gallows, and
asked the jailer to shoot him.

New Postmasters.
Wasuijiotos, July C The annual report

ol First Assistant Postmaster General Ste-

venson shows that during the fiscal year
closed June 30, 3,ti0 1 postoffices were estab-
lished ; 1.C42 discontinued; G,I3t fourth
class postmasters appointed on resignations ;

I, 221 on removals, and G25on account of
deaths ; 382 Presidential postmasters resign-

ed ; 20 were removed, and there were 34
deaths. The whole number of fourth class
postmasters appointed during fbe year was
II, 852, while the whole number of Presi-

dential postmasters was 436.

Heavy Rains Inundata Cities and
Damage Corps.

PiKrtRsBt'Rii, W. Vi July 9. Two de-

structive storms have visited this section dur-

ing the past two days. Rain, wilh thunder,
lightning, and hail, with violent winds swept
the territory within a radius of thirty-fiv- e

miles, doing a large amount of damage. A
ride through the territory yesterday showed
bridges swept away, buildings unroofed, trees
and fences down, and crops in a deplorable
condition. This is between here ami Athens
0., aud along the Little Kanawahaand Ohio
Rivers. Two fatalities are reported. John
Tbouiison, a farmer, was instantly killed
by lightning. Howard James attempted to
ford a swollen stream at the accustomed
place and was washed down with the torrent.
Last night the second storm added to the
destruction. Trees were blown down here,
cellars flooded, foundations undermined, and
a large amount of damage done. Several

inches of rain fell, the water rushing through
the streets like a mill race. Roads were
washed out and telegraph lines prostrated, so

that the news of the actual damage outside
is coming iu slowly.

Kansas City. Mo., July 9. A washout at
Twenty-thir- d and Vine streets from the
heavy rain-stor- occurred early this morn-

ing. Two houses were totally destroyed and
six people were rescued only by hard work
of the fire department. Several other houses
were badly damaged.

IsDiAS.iroLM, July 9. Advices from Mont-pelie- r,

Ind., state that a terrific wind and
bail storm, followed by rain, passed near there
Saturday evening, leveling fences, trees, and
small buildings. Hail fell in great quanti-

ties, and the corn in the line of the storm is
damaged tothe extent of thousands of dollars.

The farm house of John Mossburg was

struck by lightning and demolished. The
occupants the farmer, wilh his wife and
daughter escap'd injur-- . The entire coun-

try in the track of the tornado is flooded

with water waist deep.
Wabash, End., July 8. Reports from the

great rain storm which swept over thi3 sec-

tion Staurday eveiug show that the damage
is greater than first reirted. Washouts are
numerous, and the crops have suffered con-

siderably. The Cincinnati, Wabash it Mich-

igan Railway mad was badly washed out.
Bloomixotos. III., July 9. This section

was once more deluged yesterday, rain fall-

ing steadily and heavily from 11 a. M. until
late ut uiht. Fully half ol the wheat of
McLean County is in the shock. and the wheat
harvest will end next week with favorable
weather. The yield is wonderful, both in its
excellent quality and great quantity.

To Rebuild Jerusalem.
Clin Wio, July 5. Doctor Siwartha a n

resident of Ibis city, left Chicago to-

day for England, where he expects to spend
mouths in organizing an extensive move-

ment for the resettlement of Palestine. In
both England and America this movement
has already excited widespread interest. A

number of families iu this city are preparing
to leave here in the autumn and Siwartha
expects a large colony to leave England for

Palestine next spring. These people are
earnest, religious and practical ill their plans
They do not expect that the settlement and
restoration of Palestine will be brought
aliout by anything that looks outward-
ly like a miracle. It must be guided by po-

litical sagacity and business judgment, both
jiervaded by a deep religious impulse. Cai-tai- ll

Cornier, who made the elaliorate official
survey of Palestine, says that it may easily
become the rival in fertility ofthe best parts
of Southern Ituly. With a territory as large
as Great Britiau and with every variety of
climate to choose from, it presents an invit-
ing field to the immigrant. As soon as a suf-

ficient number of jieople are there to form
the nucleus of a new nation, it is ex)iected
that the Kuroiean Powers will unite to de-

clare Palestine an independent nation. The
Jews proper, amirding to the expectation,
will only form the smaller part, about one-six- th

uf the new population. The larger el-

ement w ill be English and American.
Dr. Siwartha has already worked out ex-

tensive1 and careful plans for the rebuilding
of Jerusalem, for its temples, public build-
ings, gates and walls, in harmony with the
prophetic description of the Bible. Accord-
ing to his idea the new Jerusalem is to be a
centre of learning, of jiolitical influence and
a religious capital. When asked if be
thought guarantees could be secured from
nations in Europe that have acted in concert
on the Eastern question, the Doctor said :

"The question is one that has already
been discussed by Euroiean statesmen, and
the disposal of Palestine has thus far been a
difficult problem, because the population
there for l.K years has not been accustomed
to self government. Ten years ago, just be-

fore the Berlin Treaty, and at that time of
course the question was up for discussion,
statesmen expressed themselves freely that
Palestine ought to be made a neutral nation
like Switzerland or Belgium, therefore un-

der the guarantee of Great Powers, to secure
its immunity for wars. In England and the
Foiled States a great many men and women
of large wealth have been interested iu this
enterprise and the plans meet with their ap-

proval. I have made a long study, not only
to develop all Palestine, but all the groat
Euphrates Valley, which is callable of sus-

taining 1hO,U"0,iiO people, and of again be-

ing a great centre of the world's activities."

Short, but Terrific.
New Bri xswick. N. J., July it. A terrific

storm of wind, hail and rain of great inten-
sity raged here for a few minutes this after
noon, beginning shortly after 2 o'clock, and
passing over alinott immediately. During
its short existence it accomplished a great
deal of damage. Trees were uprooted, signs
and shutters torn from their fastenings and
chimneys blown down.

The rotind house of the Penna. R. R.
was struck by lightning and completely de
stroyed. It is believed that a bov is buried
in the ruins. Lightning swept the switch
board at the telephone cilice and burned out
a number of connections. It also struck the
dwelling of Foreman William Burns of the
Consolidated Fruit Jar Works, at High
land Park, and set it on fire.

It is believed that when communication is
ro established with the neighboring towns it
will lie found that the damage will reach a
very high figure.

Running Down a Lie.
I.fiUAXAroLis, July 6. General Harrison

has received a numlier of letters making in-

quiry as to the truth of a charge made
against him to the effect that in a public
speech, delivered some years since, he said
that "$1 a day was enough for any working-man.- "

This story has been sent all over the
country in one shaiie or another, and lens of
thousands of sistal cards containing the sto-

ry have been sent to this State.
The friends and supporters of General

Harrison state that it is an absolute false-

hood, and the proprietors of the
have placed in one of the city banks $l,0u0
which that paper states "will be paid to any
man, woman or child producing the proof
that General Harrison ever uttered any such
sentiment."

This offer is unlimited cither as to time or
place. It will be paid to anylsjdy who will
produce the proof, whether living in Indian-
apolis, in Marion county, iu the state of In-

diana, or in any town, city township, coun-

ty or state in the Foiled States or Territories
and at anv time.

Both t Prison for Life.
CnATTAXooov, Tex., July 9. The eleven-year-ol- d

Banville Combs, oCUcathitt county,
Kentucky, killed his sister with a skillet, at-

tempted to cremate the body, and then
bnried it in a creek. Now conies a terrible
coincidence. On the day before the boy was
to be tried his uncle, James Combs, became
involved in a quarrel wilh a brother over
the division of a lot of tobacco and killed
him on the sjKit, splitting his bead open.
He was arrested and arraigned before the
same judge as the boy.

Eaih pleaded guilty and asked for mercy,
and each was sentenced to the penitentiary
at Frankfort for life the boy on account of
bis youth and the uncle because of some
doubt as to premeditation. The two were
chained together and left over the mountain
fur Frankfurt.

Widespread Damage in the West.
Cim-Aii- July .V Tlie almost total paral-

ysis of the telegraph servK-- west uf Chicago
y indicated that the storm of the last

lew days, culminating last night, was wide-

spread and severe. A great network of wires

covers the territory stretching to the Rocky

Mountains, but so few of the hundreds of
lines running in all directions were this
morning in anything like working order
that business west of here was almost at a

standstill. The winds and ruins that began

sweeping over the West on Saturday bad un-

til last night their worst cfftvts pian-ntl-

confined to the territory close to the city.
Yestenlay the Western Union had virtually
remedied the trouble, when last evening the
storms seem to have broken out with re-

doubled fury and played havoc over the en-

tire West.
The cut of the Chicago, St. Taul and Kan-

sas City Railway as it enters the tunnel nine
miles west of Elizabeth, 111., was washed in,
covering tlie railway track len leet deep w ith
c!y for a distance of 200 feet. Passengers
were transferred at tiie outlet of the tunnel.

There was a cloudbourst last night at
Princeton, Scott County. Iowa. Rain fell in

torrents washing bridges away and flooding
roads in some places ton feet in depth.
The same state of things is reported from
Jones, Linn and throughout Clinton and
Jackson counties in Iowa, only with loss
damages. The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul ileiot and water tank at Emmclsburg
were leveled to the ground. At Buimund a
store and a number of dwellings were shat-

tered. Near Ottumwa the burst rame so sud-

denly upon the crowds of people celebrating
the Fourth in groves that thousands were
drenched before sheltered. Much damage was

done by prostrating grow ing grain, e?iecial-- y

oats. A hail storm in the southern part
of the county injured the apple crop. Near
Maon City, Iowa, the rain ond wind were
accompanied by a fierce electric storm.
Many horses and cattle standing near wire
fences were killed. At Algona, Iowa, a cir-

cus was dispersed and a church spire blow n
down.

Too Many Stars and Bars.
Hakritbiro, P.v., July 5. While the

alleged reunion of Federal and Confederate
veterans on the Gettysburg battle-fiel- d was
placid on the surface, yet there was an un-

dercurrent of dissaisfaction that is just now
beginning to crop out. So marked was the
deference shown to the present, and
so prominent their flaunting of the rcliel flag
that some of the Fnion veterans were

and left the lield.
Among them was Daniel McLauchlin, of

Frankford, Philadelphia, who uses crutches
when he walks because of a wound received
in the army. He was free to talk w hile in
Ilarrisbtirg, and said he was coiiiielled to
leave Gettysburg on account of the flaunt-
ing of the rebel Hag over the graves of bis
dead comrades. "Ex-rebe- who triitl to
kill us twenty-fiv- e years ago," said he, " pa-

raded the National Cemetery, wtaring the
rebel flag as a budge. I could stand any-

thing but that. One of the Union veterans
tore a rebel flag from a man's breast. I'm
willing to shure my bed and board with a
rebel, but he can't stand up and flaunt the
stars and bars in my face without a prv
test."

The New Census Bill.

"Washinuton, July 9. Sunset Cox has re-

ported his bill for the eleventh census, final-

ly amended. He hopes to have it called up
and iassed in the House at an early date, so
as to forward as much as possible the work
of the census. It is expected that the Presi-

dent will make Colonel Carroll D. Wright
Superintendent of the census. Whoever gi ts
the place will have $1,ijii0 more under this
amended bill, in which the salary is fixed at
$,.). A disbursing clerk is also provided
for.

The amended bill also provides for the
collection of the names of those who served
in the rebellion who are survivors at the
time of inquiry, and w ho are the surviving
soldiers' widows. Provision is also made
for the collection and for reimrting to Con-
gress of the statistics of and relating to the
recorded indebtedness of the people, at the
ex ien sc of J2.V ,0t .

The only volumes that shall lie preserved
and published in connection with said cen-

sus shall relate to population and statistics
o'lmpuiation, the products of manufacture,
mining and agriculture, mortality and vital
statistics, valuation and public indebtedness.
The rate of furnishing a copy of the names,
birthplace and color of all the ieopIe in any
municipality, for its use, is increased from
20 to 2" cell ts.

The Burlington Dynamite Plot.
Chicaco, July G. In connection with the

discovery of an alleged plot of the Pruther-hoo-d

engineers to destroy the trains and
buildings of the liuilingtm road with dyna-
mite, another arrest was made this morning
at Aurora. A United States marshal took
into custody John A. chief en-

gineer of Division 32 of Iluriiiigtun on a
charge similar to that preferred against the
men arrested yestenlay. He was at once
arraigned before I'nited States Commissioner
Hoy ne.

Chairman Hoge of the UrievanrcContmit-te- e

says Broderick never worked a day on
the "y"' road, but was employed on the Illi-
nois Central. Bowles, he says, worked thir-
teen days as a scab oil the "IJ,"' but qtrit on
his brother's advice. The third man seems
to be a stranger to all of the men.

Hoge says there never was any suggestion
or intimation of dynamite made to him or
to Chief Arthur, and if there had been they
would have been promptly sat down on. If
the men had been guilty of using any dyna-
mite, it is not with the sanction or knowl-
edge of the order, and all attempts to drag
the order into the scrape arc malicious.

Two Brotherhood engineers who called on
Chairman Huge this morning are of the
opinion that Howies, arrested iu connection
with the dynamite conspiracy, is a Pinker-to- n

man. His cries of outrage and yells for
bail aroused suspicion. The District Attor-
ney siill refuses to disclose the nature of the
information in the letter thrown from the
train.

He Was 19,000 Feet In Air.
Lancaster. Pa., July 8. John Wise, the

young Philadelphia aeronaut, who made an
ascension from Orbisonia. Huntingdon coun-
ty, on Wednesday, arrived in Lancaster yes-
terday. On account of the delay in hearing
from him his father, who is here, feared he
had been lost. The young man ascended to
the great height of l!,iMi feet, and landed
in a forest iu Perry county known as "the
wilderness."

His ballon struck the top of a tree, where
it lodged. Wise reached the ground by the
drug-rop- After a long time a mountaineer
came to his assistance and cut ti e down to
get the ballon. The place of landing was
thirty-tw- miles from Boomticld fie nearest
station, and the balloon had to lie caarried a
mile and a half through thick underbrush.
Mr. Wise reached here on Thursday night,
having walked over seven miics.

Frightful Boiler Explosion.

Allextow.v, Pa., July !. A seventy-horsepow-

boiler exploded at the Adelaide Silk
Mill at 7 o'clock this morning, instantly
killing Frank Sterner and Henry Porreo,
firemen. Hiram Sell, the engineer, was
caught by the legs by a crank of the engine
and pinned fast. He was terribly injured
and died at I) o'clock, after one of bis h--

bad been amputated. Oswiii Vhs. a brick-
layer, employed in covering one of the boil-

ers, was shockingly scalded, but will reioer.
Jacob Shaller and Hilliard were slightly
bruised by Hying debris.

The engine house, which was a separate
structure, is a wreck. None of the nine
hundred employes were injured, though
they were greatly frightened by the explo
sion. The cause of the explosion is un
known.

Cert. Hartranft Selected.
Wasiiixotdx, July 7. A jotnt resolution

was passed by the House y selecting
Leonard A. Harris, of Ohio; John A. Mar-

tin, of Kansas, and John F. Hartranft, of
Pennsylvania, to fill vacancies on the board
of managers of Xational homes lor disabled
volunteer soldiers.

Great Sale of Clothing

AT HEFFLEY'S.
TRICKS TIL.VT Wild, STKHiE THK

CLOTHING- - TEADE.
1 I I I I I I I i I I H

Mens' Fin 3 Cork Screw and Scotch Cheviot, and Grand Army S-.- iU at
$8, $!0 and $12 Cheap at $!0 , SI2 and $15.

Grand Red-Lett- er Hat Sale Now On.

LOOK AT OUR GREAT BARGAINS IN FINE HATS:

DERBY!, IX BLACK, LIGHT AXD DARK BROWX COLORS, SOFT, Clil sil,
AND TRAVELING HATS, the Latest Shapes and Style?, at Lo Friiva.

BOYS' KXEE PANTS, ajro I to 14 years, pri.-e- s :i.V.. 4rtc., .W., "-'.- , an 1 ft )
SI EX a SUITS, ft. $1, ", and Vi, which compare well with Suits that r.,--i

Slore Money. I have the tioods, and can lit and suit you.

Trunks, Sachs's, Wall Paper, Gm Bests, Blankets
AND LEGOIXS, Very Cheap to Close Out at GREAT BARGAINS. CALL AMi

SEE THEM.

Wool ond Sugar Taken, at Highest Market Price

FURNISHING GOODS, SUCH AS

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. SUSPE NKKKS, .ail kinds of NKCKWKaR

BUTTON'S, SKWIN'C MACIIIXK OIL AM) XEEDLKS. Ac.

EEFFLEY, Somerset, Pa.
I-IE-VI) OUA.RTE TiS

-- FOIl-

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Penii'a.

We have d for the Spring Trade a Car Load of the Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YOl. WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BU K BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
You can find what you want, and none better fur the money than ours:. Wehaie

rii vmt,' a laro stock of

ciuuriox nisPKiis, miAPEiis, moii ki:s, in:i tws. ,.

Champion Hay Rakes,
( i mi run A r tin st I'.rrrtj other Uithc (fi.it I'.n r Slmnl on Hlmh.

Plows, Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.

rl. 13. IIOLDimiYTTr,
no. n, ijai:ks block.

B. & B.
SPECIAL SPRING SALE OF

Silks 4fc Dross Gools
In Plain Blacks, Colors, Fancy Combina-

tions and Weaves.
This i-- a mot extrusive ottiTiinf. unit emr'nut1

maiiv RF.HA HKA HI.E HARiA .YN-- rmt t
tmi:iiTiH but ftotiMrthimr miuuul. Pun inis-er- s

if Iry will commit tht-i-r tiwn iiitt'ret
Iiy writ in jr ir Mail OrUr ment fur samples
ol" these value, which, toother with any ti

in rejrrl u tfotfL. etc., will lav i heerfully
tit to any Thi bram-I- of our Jtiiiie

i nipilly pMwing every Uy. It will eontiune Ui

uVvrluj jipt in profMirti'm aa the benefits iu;l
of nurehaMnj? fmm onr extensive

where many rare UtriMins are euiit.i!ity ottere-I-

come to be fully untlrtooi. an-- appreciate! by
buyer living at a tlbitaa-- from the Iniye tr.uie-(entr-

The hrin.'hc i:i the Silk Department will in-

clude aMm-- lUark inHf Groins, 7" wir,

$!.. 81. 2.. SI ."0, to 3:t.)M,

Mueh Blufk Su raits, strictly all .SllUy, 50c,

wh quality not shown elsewhere los thnn w

au1 TV,
Also, Special Values in Bl&ek Surahs, ftie. CV,

TV.
?umh, Sl.iW. 51.25. 51.'--

Full Hue Hlaek Annure Silks. wMe,
V ; real value. t:.

COloOfEB BRESSSIlsKS
CROS GRAINS.

SURAHS.
RHADAMES,

FAILLE FRANCAISSE ETC

A few Be iul nmntiers ill H oot FABMO ar
all wouli'krek and Mixture-"- , iV, a yard

regular ,tie. qualiiv.
Line of:Jtuieh all wiiol gu"K clegnnt- - ipmlitv,

i
n."c.

4IMnch Freneh Sutiinirs, 5oe. ; down from Tie.
and fl.fii.

lnQ,mal yards of I'rinUed Seersuckers uncriiieed
at Tie. fii.. He a yard : line ir.mdT, and real value
dmitile these price.

Very extensive amirtmetit nf DOM ESTIC
SATI N ES at iy aud an I Finest French
Satinet at iV. Sic, Sic.

Washiimids of every description ('becked, In-

dia Linens. Dress idiwhamn, Crepe (luths, riiiif,
etc., etc., at !e-- t than regular price.

" THE BEST QUALITIES AT LOWEST PRICES."

PanisoU nnl Sun I'mbreHas. F;ius. ti miner
Hosiery anl ii loves. LflieV N kwear. 1 nni ker-
chiefs, Kibotts, Lace, fcinbpn'lert.-.- , etc., etc.
the mot for your money.

Write for fiU'es.

BQGGS & BUHL,
115. lir. 119 & 121 FEDERAL STBEET.

loloEGIHENY, Pt.
deeA-'NU--

Administrator's Sale
-- OF

Valuable Real Estate.

IRTrE of an order of al iwiicl out of thelirpli!!' foiirt of :tonirs.'t county I'a. toli-und. rsujiied directed. I sill rxpow to 'ale brriiihi.c outcry in F"etciouix, Somerset ( oui itPa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1SSS,
at 1 o'rWk p. m., the following dwerihed realelte. via :

All thai certain tract of land situate in AddisonTownnhip, Somerset I'mintr. entailiin V.acre., more or le. rijoiniiur'iatin'xof Ltlwurds'
heirs. WmIow Speer. Jaiiua .Met artnev and oth-ers, or which there are about thirty live aerncleared.

TERMS CASH,
DAXIET. AffSrSTINE.

iunli-lt-. Admr. of fclim f. Kerr. d c d..

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Imlv authnriaMl h. fK lnmm. a.Bari Murk, up stain, Sumonwl, V. mmrAtL

l!o

I
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

- OK -

A. H. FEENEE & EEO.

STILL EXISTS,
Aud for the ph1 of Hie jienple of Somerset

und iMiiuiiiinity, Ion; niny'tly
exir-t- .

TIIKIK LINE OK

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THK l;MF.lt)N',

i'KT;i le. m'
Bl'TTuX. AND IIAt.., IN

ihri'ims;:.
CO!l!uVA'.

KAXi'AIM-i- ,

1N;iI.A. ANI
tAi.r.

W. L. Douglas
2..V). ti.iiO. andJl OOSlincs. free rp.m t:e !.

unit naii.H. Kvery uir Warranted.

JZENS-
-

WORKING SJHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.

Toadies" Fine Shoos!

Flexible. Latest Stvlrs., for S.rinr n'"l
Summer, tiwmi.l jlijjli I;., C . 1' ,

and E. Widths.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK A BEERITS.

UIALMas IS

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed

Apple, dried, ? ft ... t ss

Apple Kutler, gal ..4wt i"
Heaus V hii : 1
Brnii, A IKilUt i

nutter, iron.) y
Bite kit heat, ha

rae&l,
Beeswax V
Lacon, (snirar-ciiref- i Ham!

' (I'onmrT hnrreo lb.. S

(Minimierio v m
" (Sidci y H....

Com, lean y hn
("lielle.li ft ba
Meal

Chop, corn arM outs, ft l li
ail rve, lou Ilia

Fsx d.iz
KliKir, Roller y bid.

Vienna. Mil
Flaxseed. bu. ..

? J
Middiinipt, ft 19U lb
fHlt. V "I
Poiatoen, Tfi bu
Htachen. lried, f t
Rve. bu
bait, (No 11 f Mil

" (Ground Alnriil sack.." (Aahtoo; full Hack
H "

Suear. yI!ow. t" white. V
Tallow, v IK

Warsaw Sail bbl- V sack
Wheat, V ba

.. I! si
"

SI .! '
''
cc

s a
SC. ''

.
fl -

H '.

c
Z ..Z.. --

)

...J i
. (Uu.;
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